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Clerks 

Fairmont 

Auc�oneer Alley Clerking 

SALE LOCATION:   Auction will be held at the BULFER farm located at 901 Bixby Road, Fairmont, MN  

or from I-90 exit 99  - 3 miles South on County Road 39.   WATCH for Auction Signs sale day.     LUNCH ON GROUNDS  

FARM EQUIPMENT 

IHC 2 bo!om plow, mechanical li&; Case 

2 bo!om plow; 1 bo!om sulky plow; IHC 
1 bo!om plow; John Deere slat 2 bo!om 

plow; Oliver 1 bo!om land plow; New 

Idea 14’ tandem disc; Straight disc, 8’; 

Kewannee 15’ disc; IHC 4 row mounted 
cul�vator, fits Farmall M; (4) IHC 2 row 

mounted cul�vators, fits Famall F-20; IHC 

1 row horse drawn cul�vator; JD 2 row 

horse drawn cul�vator; IHC Binder; Case 
7’ stalk chopper; small sta�onary John 

Deere corn sheller; Sandwich cylinder #7 

wood corn sheller; wood barge box wag-

on; wood flair box wagon, steel wheels; 
wood high wheel flair box wagon; double 

box wood wheel wagon; wood running 

gear; running gear on steel wheels; John 

Deere 2 row horse drawn planter; 8’ dig-
ger on steel wheels; 1 row corn binder re-

stored; Brillion 4’ grass seeder;  endgate 

shot gun seeder; engine cart for large hit 

& miss engine; pull along pipe layer; 

dump rake; 2 drag carts; Reeves W-5 
steam engine water tank tender; Till-Mor 

#48-847G5 �llage implement. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Farmall B wide front end; misc. tractor 
parts; misc. �res; clay & concrete �le; plas-
�c �le, connec�ons, & culvert parts; 800 
sq. &. architectural stone veneer; 2 air com-
pressors; power roto-rooter; wood running 
gear parts; pipe threader; 2 Polaris Apollo 
snowmobiles; grandfather clock; furniture;  

Highland Park J2 18” rock 
saw; 2 Van Guard 9000 wa! 
generators; WindCo 220 amp 
generator, 9000 wa!; Honda 
Trail 70 motorcycle; power 
wheel chair;  MEFG MHIJ! 

ANTIQUES 

2 Wayne Visible 
gas pumps; Shell 
gas globe; lg. amt. 
of steel wheels; 
IHC sta�onary en-
gine; cream sepa-
rators; plaLorm 
scales; cream 
cans; porcelain 

wood parlor stove; hand corn 
shellers; wood wheelbarrow; 
lg. amt. of an�que tools; pe-
dal grinding wheel; 1½ hp IHC 
engine on cart; MEFG MHIJ! 

ANTIQUE TRACTORS 

FARMALL:  SSSSUPERUPERUPERUPER    M,                 M,                 M,                 M,                 

live hyd, fenders, re-live hyd, fenders, re-live hyd, fenders, re-live hyd, fenders, re-
stored, S/N F10254J;stored, S/N F10254J;stored, S/N F10254J;stored, S/N F10254J;        M,M,M,M,    
S/N FBK39926; S/N FBK39926; S/N FBK39926; S/N FBK39926; MMMM, LP, , LP, , LP, , LP, 
1941, hood, carburetor 1941, hood, carburetor 1941, hood, carburetor 1941, hood, carburetor 
& gas tank to convert & gas tank to convert & gas tank to convert & gas tank to convert 
back to gas;  back to gas;  back to gas;  back to gas;  HHHH, 1941, S/, 1941, S/, 1941, S/, 1941, S/
N FBH94385;  N FBH94385;  N FBH94385;  N FBH94385;  HHHH, 1942, , 1942, , 1942, , 1942, 
Steel wheels, S/N Steel wheels, S/N Steel wheels, S/N Steel wheels, S/N 
120975;  120975;  120975;  120975;  CCCC, w/fenders & , w/fenders & , w/fenders & , w/fenders & 
mid mount grader blade;  mid mount grader blade;  mid mount grader blade;  mid mount grader blade;  
F30F30F30F30, 1937, rubber tires, , 1937, rubber tires, , 1937, rubber tires, , 1937, rubber tires, 
S/N FB9836; S/N FB9836; S/N FB9836; S/N FB9836; F20F20F20F20, 1935, , 1935, , 1935, , 1935, 
rubber tires, mounted rubber tires, mounted rubber tires, mounted rubber tires, mounted 
buzz saw, S/N FA5322; buzz saw, S/N FA5322; buzz saw, S/N FA5322; buzz saw, S/N FA5322; 
F12F12F12F12, rubber tires, S/N , rubber tires, S/N , rubber tires, S/N , rubber tires, S/N 
FS93384; FS93384; FS93384; FS93384; F12F12F12F12, steel , steel , steel , steel 
wheels, S/N FS97194;  wheels, S/N FS97194;  wheels, S/N FS97194;  wheels, S/N FS97194;  
(2) F12’s(2) F12’s(2) F12’s(2) F12’s, parts tractors;     , parts tractors;     , parts tractors;     , parts tractors;     
WWWW----30303030, rubber tires;        , rubber tires;        , rubber tires;        , rubber tires;        
22222222----36,36,36,36,    steel rear wheels, steel rear wheels, steel rear wheels, steel rear wheels, 
rubber front tires;rubber front tires;rubber front tires;rubber front tires;    22222222----36,36,36,36,    
steel wheels; steel wheels; steel wheels; steel wheels; RegularRegularRegularRegular, , , , 
rubber wheels; rubber wheels; rubber wheels; rubber wheels; RegularRegularRegularRegular,    ,    ,    ,    
1933, steel wheels.  1933, steel wheels.  1933, steel wheels.  1933, steel wheels.  AAAALSOLSOLSOLSO    
John Deere BJohn Deere BJohn Deere BJohn Deere B, styled, , styled, , styled, , styled, 
rubber tires, S/N 138084; rubber tires, S/N 138084; rubber tires, S/N 138084; rubber tires, S/N 138084; 
Case 830Case 830Case 830Case 830    CaseCaseCaseCase----OOOO----Matic  Matic  Matic  Matic  
#301, S/N 2090023. #301, S/N 2090023. #301, S/N 2090023. #301, S/N 2090023.     

507.238.4318   

Wedel        of 

Auc�oneers 
Doug Wedel 507.236.4255 Lic  46-52 

Dan Pike, Allen,  Kevin & Ryan Kahler  
Dustyn Hartung & Dylan Kallemeyn 

www.auc�oneeralley.com                            

  Ford Model T Touring car - 1926 - �tle - runs.    Ford Model T touring car - 1916 - �tle - runs.  

1983 Ford F-250 pickup - diesel-4x4 - manual trans. 

www.auc�oneeralley.com   &  www.midwestauc�on.com.  

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:   It is our pleasure to invite you to this very unique auc�on.  Louis had a passion for collec�ng Farmall tractors, an�que 
farm equipment & interes�ng farm related items.  The majority of the tractors & Model T cars are in good running condi�on.  You will want to 
be sure to put this Auc�on on your calendar.  SJJ UHE VW WGJ AEFWXHY!  AUCTION SALE TERMS:  Cash or good bankable check.  All items sold 
as-is, where-is with no warran�es or guarantees of any kind.  All items must be paid for at the conclusion of the auc�on prior to removal from 
loca�on.  Any verbal announcement made by auc�oneer will take precedence over any & all printed material.  Auc�oneers & their staff are 
NHW RJ[\HY[X]^J _HI AFFX`JYW[.   All items must be removed within 7 days.                                                                                                           

VEHICLES 


